Life on the farm

Exercise:
Make sentences.
Fügen die Häufigkeitsadverbien (sometimes, often, usually, always, never) an der richtigen Stelle ein und bilde vollständige Sätze.
Example: Tom – look after – cows (usually) → Tom usually looks after the cows.

Bill and Tom – muck out the stables together (often)

Sue – take riding lessons – on the farm (always)

Guests on the farm – bottle-feed – little lambs (sometimes)

Milli – catch mice (sometimes)

The kids – climb on trees (often)

Dobby – wake up – the twins (usually)

Jane – ride on the tractor with Bill (never)

Lisa and her friends – play – in the pet’s corner (often)
Dobby, the farm dog –
An interview for your school magazine

Dobby is Bill and Jane’s family dog.

Exercise:
Read the text.

Dobby lives on the farm but he comes from the Scottish Highlands.
He is five years old. He likes his dog food but he loves Jane’s homemade dog biscuits.
They are fantastic!
He gets up at 6 o’clock. After breakfast he wakes up the twins, Tom and Lisa.
His best friends are Freddy and Milli, the cats. Dobby likes them because they are really funny. They play tag or hide and seek together. Hide and seek is Dobby’s favourite game.
He likes to hide in the haystack near the big barn.
In the mornings, Dobby and Bill visit all the animals on the farm.
Dobby often barks and chases birds. He is very quick.
Guests and visitors love Dobby because he is so cute!

Worterklärungen:

to play tag: Fangen spielen
to play hide and seek: Verstecken spielen
haystack: Heuhaufen
Dobby, the farm dog – Exercises

Exercise:
Write an interview with Dobby for your school magazine.
Write down at least six questions and six answers.
Act out the interview.

Start like this:

You: Dobby, I have some questions for you. Where do you come from?

Dobby: I come from the Scottish Highlands.

You: How old ________________?

Dobby: I’m five years old.

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________